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First Summer
Tea Wednesday

THE

LAM

OCE

RoN

Remember that the first of the
summer school student - faculty
teas will be held this coming
Wednesday, June 20, from 3 to ,--,----,--,----,---,--,----------,--=-----,--,-=-----,-----,----,---,---,4:30 p.m. in the Faculty Lounge. _V.:.o.:.l_u_m_e-=.33:.:,_N-=.u..::m..::b:...1l:..:r-=.30:.:.M o..::"..::d.:.a-=-y,~J.:.u..::".:.e_l:...8:.:.,_1_9_5.:.6_--,-,-_o:..:r.:.e.::9.:.o:..."_C.:..:.o:...lI_e9:.e:-o.:.f-=E..::d.:.u_c_
Everyone is welcome to drop
NOTICEl
in and have some refreshments,
There will be NO 11 a.m. asrelax and enjoy themselves. Facsembly Tuesday morning, July
ulty and student wives and hus3, because of the NEA convenbands are welcome to join their
spouses in some moments of reGuy Hehn and Verne Duncan tion in Portland.
laxation.
have been added to the 1956
summer Lamron staff during the
past week. Both will serve as
staff writers.
Guy, junior at QCE, was' a
member of the 1955-56Lamron
Alice Faye, Tyrone Power arid
staff. He is married
and lives Don Ameche will star in towith his wife, Wanda, and their night's movie, "Alexander's Ragtwo months old daughter, Donna, time Band," in the Campbell hall
in Vets' Village.
auditorium at 8 p.m.
Verne has been teaching for
The story tells of the first
the past two years at Arco, Ida- recognition of jazz as a pure
ho. He is a former student of form of American music. Irving
Linfield college where he was a Berlin's music is used as backstaff member of the Linfield Re- ground music for the picture.
view, student newspaper. He is
Admission is free and the publiving with his parents east of "lie is cordially invited to attend.
Independence during the summer,
OCE FACULTY
TO PICNIC
The OCE faculty and their
families will picnic Wednesday,
June 20, at 5:30 p.m. at the Forestry club lodge in the Peavy
MRS. MARGOT
MILLER
Arboretum. The OSC forestry
department will furnish the proMrs. Margot Miller is in
gram.
charge of the weekly gatherings
Oregon war veterans returning
and assisting her for this first to summer school this week and
tea will be Mrs. Laura Nash, next were reminded this week of CAMPUS CALENDAR
Mrs. Nancy Pease and Mrs. Don- their possibile entitlement to Monday, June 18:
na Tuttle.
state educational aid benefits.
Elementary school opens
Raymond E. Pettey, education·
6:30 p.m., 1VCF meeting
al officer for the state Depart8 p.m., Movie, "Alexander's
ment of Veterans' Affairs, said
Ragtime Band."
eligible veterans should apply Tuesday, June' 19:
Summer term enrollment
at for their state benefits when
Fee for change of program
Oregon College of Education they register in school.
begins
reached 652 Thursday evening,
Pettey also warned World War
11 a.m., Forest Department
June 14, with one day remaining II veterans that December ~31is
assembly
.
before the close of registration.
the last day they may start
4:15 p.m., Recreational swimThis figure represents a 6.2% schooling under the state proming
increase over the 614 students gram. There is no deadline for
Wednesday,
June 20:
enrolled at a similar time last Korean veterans.
Last
day
to
register for M.S.
year. Final figures were not
Application for state aid may
degree qualifying exam
available at press time.
be made at the school, through
Elementary school open to
county veterans' service officers,
observers
or from the state veterans' de12 noon, Graduate club lunchIVCF Meets Tonight
partment,
the
administering
eon
Inter _Varsity Christian Fel- agency, at State Finance build3 p.m., Student-faculty tea
lowship will meet tonight at 6:30 ing, Salem, or at the State Office
4:15 p.m., Recreational swimo'clock in the 'Todd hall music building, Portland.
ming
room. Herbert Butt, Portland
Veterans must have been Ore5:30 "p.m., Faculty picnicminister, will speak on basic gon residents for one year imChristianity. The summer pro- mediately prior to their service Thursday, June 21:
4:15 p.m., Recreational swimgram of IVCF will be announc- during World War II or the
ming
ed and discussed at this meeting. Korean conflict. Korean veterans
7:30
p.m., Folk and square
All students are invited to at-j must have served in the K?rean
dancing
tend.
theater.

Nehn, Duncan A'dded
To Newspaper Saff

Faye, Power, Ameche
Star in "Ragtime"

Veterans Reminded of
State Educational Aid

S ummer Enro IIment U p

Five 'A' Students
Head List of 44
On Honor Roll
Five straight 'JA" students
headed a list of 44 students on
the 1956 spring term honor roll
at Oregon College of Education
released recently by Jack Morton, registrar. Aura Lee Deaver,
Powers; Jasper Little, Pendleton; Jeannine
geeglttz, Coos
Bay; Phyllis. Seid, Portland; and
George Slawson, Salem; made
the perfect marks.
Eight of the list of 44, were also members of the fall and winter term honor rolls. They are:
Alice Ciark, Sl. Helens; Charles
Crowley, Monmouth; Rob e r t
Kortzeborn, Salem; Em era 1 d
Pickett, Salem; Marcia Yoder,
Hubbard; Aura Lee Deaver and
Jeannine Seeglitz.
A student to be a member of
the honor roll must carry at
least 15 hours during the term
and earn a grade point average
(COntinuedon page four)

MES Open to Observer.
Wednesday, Jun~ 20th

I
I

DJ,"'. William S. Wagner, director of student eaching, has announced that the Monmouth elementary school will open for observations beginning Wednesday,
June 20. The school opens June
18.
Anyone interested in observing
must sign up in the elementary
school office for a specific time.
Students will receive an observers' slip which will admit them
to the class they are to observe.

OOLLEGE GRILL
a light dinner for a light price

Daily Special
Soup and Sandwich Plate, SOc
COFFEE

5c

Located at
Main and Monmouth Ave.
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Monday, June 18, 1956

LAMRON
ASSEMBL

Y NOTE

The OSC Forestry Depart,
ment will be on campus to present a colored slide and lecture
program. This event takes place
at 11 a.m. on Tuesday, June 19,
in the Campbell hall auditorium.
This program is designed to inform the audience about the forestry program on Oregon.

10,000 Expecled in
Portland for NEA

A new outgrowth of the expan- lege as one primarily involved in
sion of the state colleges of edu- preparing its students for the
cation was brought into focus at teaching profession, a profession
Some 10,000members of the
the most recent meeting of the of which we should be justifi.
teaching profession will conState Board of Higher Educa- ably proud. OREGON before the
verge upon Portland July 1 for
tion. At that time Chancellor I"of Educationn marks the school
the six-day meeting of the 94th
John R. Richards announced that as one of which we can also be
session of the National Educaa proposal to drop "of Educa- justifiably proud.
tion Association (NEA) Repretion" from the names of SouthWe welcome any "letters to the
sentative Assembly.
General
ern and Eastern Oregon Colleg- editor" upon the issue. Though
sessions; group meetings and rees of Education would be present- the final decision rests in the
ceptions are scheduled to occued at the next board meeting in hands ot the State Board. opinTuesday 'night's concert by the py 44 of Portland's centrally 10J u Iy. As of now the administra- ions of faculty, students, alumni
cated buildings during the week,
ti0':l at OCE would like to main- and friends of the colleges will Eugene Gleemen was well atThe delegate body to the contain its present name.
have an influence upon their de- tended and greatly enjoyed by vention will consist of more than
.
the summer school students. The
I am fully in favor of main- cision.
-HEP program included sacred clas- 5000 members of state and local
taining the . name of Oregon Colwho
sics, current favorites, folk mu- education organizations
lege of Education, if the other
sic and songs taken from light have been selected to represent
two school manage to get the
opera. Dr. Kratt, conductor, and their associations at business and
change of their names.
the 75 Eugene businessmen who action sessions. Delegates will
aCE wlll always remain pricompose the group are to be come from all of the 48 states,
marily a college preparing teachg tulat d
th
t t d the District of Columbia, Hawaii,
ers. Even the addition of tne
Dr J W Sherburne, head of the can ra u a e upon e ou s an - Alaska and Puerto Rico.
liberal arts and two year pre- department of psychology at Or- ing service they are rendering
In .addition, another 5000 'eduprofessional programs has done egon State college, is to become throughout the state. They p~e~ cators are expected to be on
little to change the emphasis. dean of the general extension di- ~ent a very fine and entertain- hand for general sessions, semiIn fact, it is the graduate pro- vision of the state system of -mg program.
nars and discussion groups dealgram in education that is grow- higher education, it was announe• • • • •
ing with current
educational
ing,
ed Sunday by Chancellor John R
Often times we forget to problems and for sessions of an
However, SOCE and EOCE Richards.
thank, but never fail to apprecl- additional 27 affiliated associacould conceiveably drift more toSherburn's name was formally ate the fine arrangements that tions that meet annually in conwards offerings in a wider field presented for approval to the Mrs. Heath kindly furnishes for nection with the NEA Represenbecause they are .the only col.' state board of higher education each assembly. For the student tative Assembly.
leges in their area which can of- at its regular session in Portland body and faculty, we hereby beA feature of the convention
stow our thanks.
will be extensive educational exfer them. They would offer class- Tuesday. The appointment is efes in fields similar to those han- fective September 1. Sherburne
•• •••
hibits of school equipment and
died by private colleges and the moves into the 'post now oceupiA bouquet oi roses should go supplies. These displays, which
state schools located here in the ed by Dr Philip G Hoffman, who to Sally Edgar, Blanche Christen- will occupy the entire lower
valley and at Portland. This has been nominated as dean of sen and Eva Kabatoff for the level of the Portland Public Au-would enable them to more near- the faculty for Portland State fine job of planning and carrying ditorium, represent the efforts of
Iy serve the needs of the st.,.. college by President J F Cramer .. out the reception that followed the nation's business firms to
dents living in their geographic
The general extension division the Eugene Gleemen program make available to the profession
areas.
operates the state-wide evening Tuesday evening.
information on the most up-toThus, though teacher educa- class programs in 60 towns annudate school materials being protion would be an essential part ally, correspondence study, visduced in the country today.
of the curriculum at SOC and at ual Instruction department, the
C 0
1 S
This year wlll be the first thne
EOC, It would have far more em- Portland night classes and sumIn 20 years that the "City of
phasls at aCE. By retaining Its mer session, Instltute of InternaRoses" has played host to an anpresent n arne,
aCE
would tlronaIff'
di
t
ti
KOAC
nual
convention of the NEA,
a airs, ra 10s a IOn
The state board of higher eduachieve a prominent singularity~ a no-campus
d other ff
lti
actl VIies
cation accepted $428,107,67 In which, with its membership of
which would be of advantage to of the state syst em 0 f higher ed - gifts and grants at Its regular three-quarters of a million eduthe college .
uca t'IOn. It aIso coor. d'rnat es coI- meeting in Portland Tuesday, cators, is the largest profession"Of Education" marks a col. Iegia
lat e- 0ff'ermgs at Cent ra I a re- and approved 92 personnel chang- al organization in the world. _

SHOW and TEL L

Dr Sherburne Named
New Exlension Dean

S h I h' G'fl
ars Ip
A
I d f DOE
ecep e or

IN' THE GALLERY
The children of France art
work exhibit wlll be In the aCE
Art Gallery untll July 5. In the
hall area leading to the Art Gallery Is a display of the' aCE
Grove annuals which dates back
to 1925.
~n eX.hi~i~of silk painting
d~SlgnS IS l~ art room 118. The
dlspla~ depICts a m~w approach
to deSign through sllk screen expenments by the AmerIcan cray-I
on Company.

gon community college at Bend. es for its eight campuses.
Sherburne, who has been at
Largest gift was $200,000from
OSC since 1938,except for World an anonymous donor to be known
War II service as an anny major, as "The Dr Lawrence Selling
succeeded the late 0 R Cham- Fund." Income from the fund is
bers as head of the psychology to be used for medical research
department In 1951. He is a na- at the designation of the dean of
tlve of Ohio, has a bachelor's de- the Medical School.
gree from Greenville college, a
Gifts to Oregon College of Edmaster's degree from the Univer- ucation totaled $2518 from the.
sity of Michigan, and tbe PhD following donors for scholardegree' from Ohio State i1niver- ships: Yakima Indian Agency,
sity, where he taught· psychol- Washington,
$200; Monmouth
ogy for four years before coming Civic club, $159; Independence
to Corvallls.. From 1929 to 1934 Women's club, $159; Central
he was superintendent of schools Lions clUb, $100; Oregon Conat Lane, South Dakotp-.
gress·of Parents and. Teachers,

I

Inc, Portland, $1900,
The board also made the following appointments at aCE:
William J Bruce, assistant professor of science; Elsie J Tucker,
assistant professor of education
and supervisor of teaching.
Personnel Officer: "Do you
know what the motto of this
company is?"
Applicant: "Yes sir, it's Push!"
Personnel Officer: "What gave
you that idea?"
Applicant: "I saw it on the
door when I came in."

Monday, June l8, \956

Graduate Club
Extends Welcome
The Graduate club would like
to extend to each of you who is
working in the graduate program
an Invitation to attend the Wednesday noon luncheons at the
Todd hall dining room.
In the student post office you
will find a paper where you
should sign your name by Monday afternoons of each week if
you plan to attend the luncheon. There will be a luncheon
and program each Wednesday
with the exception of July 4th.
Would you please also check
the Graduate bulletin board In
the student post office? Here you
will find announcements which
should be of Interest to you.
• You are a part of this graduate club so are urged to attend
and participate in the meetings.
The dues are only $1 a year, so
won't you join and take an active part?

THE
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Pool Open for Student
Recreational Swims

ALUMNI

NEWS

Miss Ruth Lautenbach
announced at the Tuesday assembly, that Wolverton Memorial
Pool would be open to summer
session students for recreational swimming from 4:15 to 5:15
p.m. on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday.
Towels and suits will be furnished the men. Towels will be
furnished the women, but they
must furnish their own suits and
wear bathing caps.

Betty Shaw, '55, will be marryinll John Oliver in August. John
recently
graduated
from the
University of Oregon in physical chemistry. Betty has been
teaching first grade in the Bethel
district of Eugene.
The couple will make their
home in Seattle where Mr. Olio
ver will work towards a doctor's
degree in chemistry at the University of Washinglon. Betty
will continue teaching.

ed OCE during the fall term of
1951.

~~~
Miss Pat Conley will be returning from Europe this fall to'
her former teaching position in
the Bethel district. Miss Conley
has taught in a U.S: government
army dependents' school in Germany during the current year.

PATRONIZE
LAM RON
ADVERTISERS

~~~

Miss Nada Rust, '54, was recently elected to the office of
secretary of the Bethel Educational Association. Nada is a
second grade teacher at· ClearQUALITY MEA'!'S
Two concerts are on the aCE lake school, Eugene.
GROCERIES
summer social calendar during
-~
~
VEGETABLES
the week of July 16.
~
FISH
The marriage of Miss Joan M.
On Tuesday evening, June 17, Forbes, '54, to Mr. William E.
FROZEN
FOOD
LOCKERS
a Hungarian concert will be pre- Power took place Sunday, June
sented at- Eugene, to which the S, at the First Congregational
We Give S&H Green Stemps
students . at Monmouth
have church in Salem.
been invited. A bus will be pro<, Mr. Power, a graduate
of Cali- :::::::::::::::::::::::::;
vided for a nominal fee. There fornia Polytechnical Institute,!
is no admission price to OCE formerly was employed by the
students.
U. S. Conservation Service. He is
Breakfasts Dinn.,.
Boris Sirpo, conductor of the now serving in the U.S. navy.
Little Chamber Orchestra, will
Joan is a former Lamron I ediSandwIches
bring his group to the OCE cam- tor and is currently attending
pus on the evening of July 19 for summer school here. Bill attendA traveling Smithsonian Insti- an eight o'clock concert in the
Open 24 Houl:s Daily
,-------------,
tute exhibit of contemporary Campbell hall auditorium.
Finnish architecture will show in
ChUe
Ice Cream
HIGHWAY
Portland July 12-31 at the OreTHETA DELTA PHI
SUPER MARKET
gonian Hostess House.
Large Hamburger, includ~
LUNCHEON SET
The exhibit was organized by
New, Modern Food Market
ins French Fries .. ...... 35c
Theta Delta Phi, national honthe Finnish·American Society in
Helsinki, and presents an exten- orary fraternity for men, has
FREE PARKING
Thursday
sive survey of post-war Finnish scheduled a regular
WAGON WHEEL
Warm
Room "Food. L.ockers
architecture beginning with re- noon luncheon. Their first lunchBAR B-Q
cent work by Alvar Aalto. Fac- eon is to be held In the Todd hall
Open Deily & Sunday, 9 to 9
tories, hydro-electrlc plants, hos- music room. Coffee is to be furWe appreciate your bUlln.ol
Phon .. SKyline 7-1232
pitals, schools, churches, hotels, nished from the Todd hall
kitchen.
All
members
are
invited
Hiway
99-W.
Monmouth
apartments and private homes
to attend.
are represented.
Among the speakers at the
opening ceremonies on July 12,
will be Boris Slrpo, conductor of
Atwater Shoe Shop
the Little Chamber Orchestra.
Worn Shoes Repaired
There will be no charge for
To Look Like New
admission to the exhibit, and the
public Is Invited.

Two Goneerts Slated
For Week of July 16

Monmouth Markel

,

Smithsonian Institute
Exhibit in Portland

4

Chevron Gas Station

Pick-Up And
aelive.., Seniee
CAREFUL ATTENTION
AND LOWEST PRICES.

Wardrobe

Cleaners

275 E. Mlin.
Ph. SK. 7.2561·
MONMOUTH, OREGON

Complete Automotive Repair
and Towing
A.F.E Cards Honored

CENTRAL CASH MARKET

Hargreaves'
Garage
Harry Hargreaves
122 S. Knox Sf.

"ALL UNDER ONE ROOF"
Groceries and Fresh Vegetables

Barzee Meats
Fresh Meat and Fish

AAA

ALWAYS CHOICE QUALITY

Jack's Bakery
Counter
The Home of
Home Baked Goods

,
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THE

PERSONALITY

OF TH E WEEK.

Dr. Donald S. Humphrey graduated from East high school in
Sioux City, Iowa. He was an
original member of the Naval
ROTC unit at Oregon State college for two years.
He then attended
State University of Iowa and received his
bachelor degree in 1949.
He entered the Unrversity of
Washington to obtain his master's degree in education. He received his master's
degree in
1950, having majored in physical
education with a guidance minor.
Dr. Humphrey
taught
part
time in the physical education
department at the University of
Washington while working for
his master's degree.
It was the fall of 1950 when he
came to aCE.
He taught for jwo years in the
aCE science department
(labs,

••

etc.) Then taking a leave of absence he worked for four years
to obtain his Ph.D. in zoology
at Oregon State college. This
extra time was needed to get
undergraduate and other preparatory' work for this field.
Dr. Humphrey now has a"minor in general science and
botany.
His doctoral thesis on his research, "Chromosomes of the
Northwest Ambystomid Salamanders," will be up for publication
this summer. The most interesting thing about his research was
the discovery of a new chromosome number in the Ambystomid
Salamander.
At present he has work in progress concerning
cytogenetics ..
His interest is in the evolutionary implications of the salamander.

The Taylors
ARTIST'S SUPPLIES
COLLEGE OUTLINES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Dr. Francis Haines' "The Nez Perces"
On Sale
(The Student's Store)
Phone SK, 7·1565

OCE

198 W.st Main

LAMRON

Monday, June 18, 1956

Rules of Conduct and Hints for
Grade School Observations Listed
Observation is an art-if
you
avoid: arriving late (or leaving
early); taking the role of the expert; breathing
down the students'
necks; back-of-the-room
conversation; taking too much of
the teacher's class time; escaping to another world (sleeping.)
Concentrate on These Ideas
Observe with a purpose - decide what it is you are looking
for; look for answers to specific
questions; focus on your purpose
for observing; you may want to
look for such things as: Teacherstudent planning procedures, student relationships, evidenoe of
social learning or self-discipline,
use of learning materials and
aids.
Observe the students-their
activities and behavior are very important in the' class room situation. If you concentrate all your
attention on the teacher
you
may not notice that what the
teacher is doing relates to what
the students are doing. There
are no "best" procedures for every classroom situation.
Remain an observer-students
are accustomed to observers in
the classroom. If you interrupt
them in their work, however,
they will not be able to operate
in the usual way.
Follow through-if
it is possible, observe a group in several
activities. Visit a class a number
of times; no one class, on a given day, will give the whole picture. You may wish to visit at
several different grade levels in
order to observe student growth
and development. You may also
wish to arrange
a conference
with the teacher to obtain additional information.
Generalize with caution - impressions need to be backed .UP
with evidence.
Reserve
judgment until you are satisfied that
what you find is typical. Be a

COFFEE CUP CAFE
(Formerly

May's)

critical observer, trying to analyze why things are happening.
Dr. William S. Wagner, director of student teaching, states:
"It is our desire to help you with
your observations.
If what you
see stimulates your thinking, the
major purpose of your observation has been served. All students and teachers at the elementary school thank you for
your cooperation. May we invite
you to come back again!"

44 on Honor Roll

(Continued from page one)
of 3.5 or better.
Following is a complete list of
spring term honor roll students:
Ivan Torney, Albany; Mary Jensen, Astoria; Ruth Schweizer,
Clackamas; Ruth Woolfe, Clear
Lake; Rosalie Gilfillan and Jeannine Seeglitz, Coos Bay; Margaret Krier and Donald Toevs, Dallas; John Jones, Dayton; Patricia
Blair, Deer Island; Merle Soults,
Dexter; Patricia Patterson, Eugene; Shirley Kurtz,
Gaston;
Marcia Yoder, Hubbard; John E.
Davis, Idanha; James Frantz and
Edna L. (Rita) McCracken, Independence;
Patricia
Hoi man,
Mapleton; Marilyn Neill, Milwaukie.
Frances Agalzoff, C h a r 1e s
Crowley, 'Robert Gary Reid, Marjorie Rodgers and Glenva Smith,
Monmouth; Donale Smith, Noti;
Jasper Little, Pendleton; Sharon
Hoover, George Ing and Phyllis
Seid, Portland; Aura Dee Deavers, Powers; Alice Clark, St.
Helens; Ernest Drapela,
Teddy
Ruth Gordon, Marjorie Swanson
Knittel, Robert Kortzeborn, Emerald Pickett, Kay Salter, George
Slawson and Ervin Smith, Salem; Lile Rice and Myrna Safley,
Sweet Home; Cheryl Martin,
Mahnomen, Minnesota;
Gordon
Herman, Spokane, Washington;
and Evelyn Tanaka, Wainee Village, Lahaina, Hawaii.

Fitzgerald Grocery

SPECIAL
EVERY DAY

Fresh Frults & Vegetabl.s

Open Daily 6 a-m. to 8:30 p.m.
Sundays, 7 a.m. to 8 p.m..
Homemade Pies and Rolls
our Speci~lty

Complete Grocery Line

Banquet and Party Room

PHONE SK, 7-1502

Afternoon

D.liv~y

